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Varsity; and Freshman WrestlersWILL BE FIRST HEELS EXPECT 17

LETTER GRIDRIEN

BACK MXT YEAR
APPEARANCEAT

"

To Meet V.M.I. in Doubleheader ;

In Tin Gan Here This Afternoon

ERICKSON, BRANCH

STARram tilt
Tech Defeats South Carolina

With Brilliant Aerial-an- d

z Running Attack.

THE UNIVERSIT

Allen and Sapp
Win Their Fights

(Special to the Tar Heel)"'
Archie Allen, 135-poun- d

Tar Heel boxer, and Odell
Sapp, light heavyweight, won
their fights Jn the third an-
nual Southern Conference
bouts staged at Charlottes--

Eight Universities andyColleges Prospects Begin To Take Shape
nnrl 12 Prpn and TTiVh Srhnnls As' Winter Pootball

Roistered for Meet. Season Closes.

The Carolina-V.M- J. wrestling
meets, both varsity and freshman,
have been shifted up to this af-

ternoon to avoid . conflict ' with
the University's first annual In-

door Track and Field Carnival
tonight. The Carolina Fresh-
men meet the Cadet "Rats" this
afternoon atx2 o'clock, and the

Indications are that the University With tne University pt JNortn i,aro- -
vill, Va., last night. All the

of North Carolina's ' first annual Una's winter lootoaii practice almost
Winter Track and Field Carnival, over, some line on Tar HeeT football

With an aerial and running attack
that lias not been equaled in any of
the winter football games heretofore,
"Georgia Tech" defeated "South
Carolina" Thursday afternoon 22 to 6.

"Shorty" Branch, freshman star,
and "Chuch" Erickson led the attack,
and their, passing and running was
the feature of the game. Both touch-
downs in Hhe first half were made
by Erickson after receiving passes
from Branch. Harden bucked the ball

!:30atrural varsities clash
carded for the Tin Can here tonight prospects may be drawn. Coaches

at seven o'clock, will go over, with a Collins, Cerney, . Fetzer and Enright
bang. Entries are already in'from nave bad their charges down to hard

other Tar Heer boxers saw
action last night with the ex-

ception of John- - Warren,
heavyweight, who will fight
today. However, the other
bouts occurred too late to be
released, in time for this issue
of the Tar Heel.

mat stars into top form for this
championship engagement with
the VJM.I. strong men.

Against the Cadets the Tar
Heels will present the finest team
that ever wore North Carolina
tights. Six sophomores and a
pair of - husky veterans have car-

ried the Tar Heel colors to the
heights in the Southern Confer-

ence this year, and the Saturday
afternoon matches put the cli-

max to the season.
Coach Chuck Quinlan plans to

start his regular line-u-p in that
final meet, with Stallings, 115

"pounds; Captain Thompson, 125

. pounds; Woodard, 13a pounds;
Abbott, 145 pounds; Moore, 155
pounds; Cowper, 165 pounds;
Ferguson, 175 pounds; and either
Stone or Thompson, unlimited.

eight Universities and colleges, and work for nearly two months now, and
twelve grep schools and high, schools numbers of new men are ranking al- -

nave sent m reams or maiviuuai en-

tries for the scholastic events.
Washington and Lee, Georgia There are seventeen lettermen of

over for the other score after Erick-
son had brought the ball to the two
yard line by a sixty yard run after

o'clock.

These two meets ring down the
curtain on the University's in-

door athletic season, for the Tar
Heel cagers and boxerstop their
seasons with the annual Southern
Conference - Tournaments in At-

lanta, Ga., and Charlottesville
Va., this week-en- d.

Coaches Quinlan and Mot-singe- r,

since the Tar Heels met
Duke in Durham on Tuesday
night, have been grooming their

Tech, Wake Forest, Georgia, State, last year expected to return for next
Davidson and Campbell College have season, among them being two ends, receiving a pass irom .branch over
already entered," along with Caro-- two tackles, four guards, a quarisr-- left end.
lina's own Tar Heels, in the intercol-- back,-si- halfbacks and a pair of full--

. 'South Carolina's" touchdown camelegiate section. Duke f University backs: Scrapping with these Veterans,
in thelast quarter after recovering

will probably enter a team. The the University mentors have more
fifteen-yar-d

Park overDuke Blue Devils recently won sec- - than a score of the freshman numeral i blocked punt on the
ine. Moore passed to

ond place in the University of Vir-- winners and several rookies who did right end for the score.
I TODAYginia's invitation meet and will rank not play either varsity or freshman

among the favorites here. ball last fall. The outstanding event of the game
was Branch's eighty-yar- d run after
receiving a fifty-yar-d punt by Suggs.The 12 prep and high school teams Don Holt and Julian Fenner, letter
However the run did not count as aentered will probably send close to ends, are due back next fall; but they

100 of the scholastic stars into; ac-- 1 wm find a lot of competition from member of the "Tech" team was
caught "clipping" from the rear.tion. Charlotte High and Hargrave such men as Nelson. Tabb. Parsley

Conference Scores
Last Night

Mississippi 37
Maryland .... . 35
W. & L. ..............:. ' 32
L. S. U. ...:.... ,.,..... 22
N. C. State .1............:. 48
Tenn. 32
Kentucky . 29
Tulane L. 15
Duke . 38
Alabama 32
Georgia 40
Auburn ... 25

Games today: Mississippi
vs. W. & L.; State vs. win-

ner Ga. Tech - Clemson
game; Kentucky vs. Geor-

gia; Duke vs. Carolina. '

Military. Academy are each sending and Packard, all off last year's var-- Suggs in the backfield, and Alexan
der in the line, stood out for the los
ing team.

16 men, while Campbell College and sity reserves. Morris, Runnels and
Hugh Morson High School of Ral- - R"eid are the outstanding flankmen
eigh have entered 11 men. Other from the freshman team. '

schools sending- - entries are Greens- - Billy Koenig and Fenton Adkins
boro, Bragtown, Oxford, Wilmington, --will be out for their old tackle posts
Jefferson High of Roanoke, Va., kerain. and thev will too' find lots of

Contest Announced
Announcement was made yesterday

Goldsjboro and Apex. younger competition. Clyde McKin- - by Foister's Photo Service, local unih ,The" University authorities in ney, 250 pound reserve last fall, is Eastman dealer, of the launching --by
the Eastman Kodak Company of a
mammouth contest for amateur pic-

ture takers in which 1,223 cash prizes

charge of the meet have decided to a candidate, along with Alexander,
eliminate the team - championship in Buchan, and Rose of the freshman
the intercollegiate section owing to squad. Bill Suggs, 200 pound fresh--

the inability of far away schools to man fullback, has been working at will be offered to a value of $30,000.
Thirfv-On- P Oil TaW enter full teams. That leaves the tackle in winter practice and may A grand prize of $2,500 is being ofJ v I 4.:.J e u. I a j i l1

fered fr the best picture. 11 nrizesk7lllUUlXlUlim A1"11 dlVlrilial stars, and the entries mdl-- 1 TVia miarda nmsont nn nTVhl atyi frir7 1 auv vtMruM avwvuv iv r V J of $500 each are being offered for the
best picture in each of 11 lasses andEleven students averaging at least p r.. Pq v Va. Y
numerous other prizes, state and

-
eighty, and averaging nottwenty the spectators to cooperate with Esk Bob Blackwood and Jimmiebeen namedunder ive by keeping track dear and Hudson Hutchison Dunavant, Classes included are child and babyon the honor roll for the first semes staying in the stands during the en-- Rosenfeldt, and Mclver are freshman pictures, scenics, informal portraits,ter of the University law school. Due

Itire time of the meet. There will be Uuards likelv to nlav next fall. Be story-tellin- g pictures, sport pictures,to the fact that a different standard - w t mm ii ' n m.m m a
no admission charges animal pictures, nature study pictures,tween the guards, however, the real

competition comes in for the centerof grading prevails in the, school, the

MARCELINE
. DAY,

RALPH-FORBE- S,

A POWERFUL cast in
one of the greatest
screen dramas of the-ag- e.

Spicy, daring and
, filled with surprises,
thrills, tense moments.
See the wild hotel
party; learn how girls
are trapped by un-

scrupulous employment
agents. Witness the i

most sensational mur-- i
der --trial of the age
where father battles
son for a girl's life!

'Added
Charlie Chase Comedy

"ALL" PARTS"
NOVELTY

MON- .-

first group made the standing of A, buildings and architectural details,
interior pictures, still life studies, andberth left vacant by Captain Harry

while the second number obtained B's.
Schwartz. Gilbreath, freshman pivot unusual photographs. .Miss Susie Sharp, topped the list,

made the grade of eighty-seve- n, an star, seems a likely prospect, but he
may see competition from Schneider,

Awards will be made for technical
skill alone, and the contest is strictly
for amateurs. Contestants may enter
as many "shots" as they desire.

average considered very excellent in
law school circles. J. B. Fordham of last year's reserves; and" Belton, a

Order of Events
6:45 Pole vault, varsity.
7:30 1 mile run, varsity.
7:30 Shot put, varsity.
7:40 60 yard dash, varsity.
7:40 50 yard dash, freshman.
7 :40 60 yard dash, scholastic.

:7:50 1 mile run, freshman.
7:50 --High jump, varsity.
8:15 580 yard run, scholastic.
8:25 High jump, scholastic.
8:35440 yard dash, varsity.

and D. S. Gardner were not far be freshman reserve.
With nine letter backfield men, in Complete information may be hadhind, both making averages of eighty--

eluding Wyrick, quarterback; Magner, from Foister's which has its headsix. Walter Hoyle and H. P. Brandis,
Maus, Nash, Jackson, Erickson, and quarters at the Student Supply StoreJr., followed with the grade of

eighty-fou- r, while A. W. Gholson, Jr., next the Methodist church.Ward, halfbacks ; and House and Har-
den, fullbacks; there appears few

turned in an eighty-thre- e for the hurdles, var- - offensive worries. Added to this vete8:45 60 yard high
semester. C. B. Sparger, J. H. Chad--

,sity. ran squad there is a host of promising
bourn, arid N. S. Sowers, all averaged 8:4560 yard high hurdles, fresh-- young material. Yank Spaulding, a
eiffhtv-on- e: C. T. Rouse and A. K. . Richard Dix in

"REDSKIN"man. veteran fullback who has never quite

PR. R. R. CLARK
DENTIST

Office Over Bank of Chapel Hill

Telephone 385

Jf L"
o mi -

Smith obtained grades of eighty. 8 :45 60 yard low hurdles, scho,-- made a letter, will be worth watching.
Those students averaging , below lastic. Johnnie Branch and Rio Slusser

eighty and above seventy-fiv- e were ' 9:00 Two mile run, varsity. ' aonear to be the pick of the freshman
D. E. Hudgins, Jr., J. W. Crew, Jr.,
R. T. Giles, and T. V. Sprinkle, 79;
A. S. Kartus and T. A. Uzzell,' Jr.,

9:15500 yard run, NOVICE backfield this past fall, but others
Special Open to any athlete who has have been showing well this winter,
not won a race in college competition. Among them are Johnnie Greene,
Does not count in score. quarterback and halfback; Bob Chet--

9:20 Shot put, scholastic. ty, halfback; Worth McAllister,
9:25 880 yard run, varsity. fullback; George' Houston, halfback;

78: J. H. Anderson, L. H. Wallace,
and W. S. Malone, 77; J. A. Williams
and Harrv Rockwell. 76. Those
averaging 75 are: H. T. Powell, Jr.,

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE

Country Produce
Fresh Meats

SPECIAL
Corn Flakes 4 for 25c
Lettuce 10c Head

9:30880 yard sprint relay, scho--, and Buck Yost, halfback.Jr A C Mcintosh,C. S. Mangum, lagtic (each man 220 yards).

. We Have the Most Complete Stock of

VICTOR RECORDS
In the State

University- - Book & Stationery Co.
(Sutton Building)

J. U. .Liewis, X . m. 3mii,n, xjeexvuy vv.

Armstrong. Moore iBryson, T. C.
9:40 One mile relay, freshman.
9:50 One mile relay, varsity.

Smith, Jr. and H. B. Parker. --Turnip Salad : 10c lb.
Dr. P. P. Boyd, Dean of the

of Arts and Sciences at the Uni- -Graduate Notice Potatoes .......: 4c lb.

G. H. RAY MARKET

At the Carolina
While making Columbia's produc-

tion "Restless Youth' which will be
the attraction at the Carolina . Thea-
tre today, the members of the cast
amused themselves between scenes by
discussing .the reasons for the un-

easiness on the part of young per-
sons. From these discussions Chris-
ty Cabanne who directed the produc-
tion obtained many suggestitons

The spring examination covering versity of Kentucky, Lexington, i$

a reading knowledge of German for in Chapel Hill examining the Univer-w- 0

ppt. to become candi- - sity Extension system. Dr. Boyd is

dates for the doctor's degree will be touring the south and visiting col

iTOn t Tn-thi- rtv o'clock on Sat- - leges and universities, inquiring into
X MV ,7

extension work.

which he utilized in securing' the atThe Egyptians computed time by
mosphere.instruments. ,

DEBATThe Pines is the favorite rendezvous for Club Gatherings,
Bridge Luncheons and Fraternity get-togethe- rs. We solicit this
kind of patronage, feeling certain that everyone will be highly
pleased. Mrs. Vickers has the happy faculty for assisting in the
preparation for such functions and will cheerfully render her as-

sistance to make such gatherings a huge success. For those as-

sociations and organizations which like to have dancing as a
feature of their program we offer our dance floor. For a simple
luncheon or a banquet, The Pines solves , the problem. .

THE PINES TEA ROOM

urdaymorning, March 9, 19y, in
Murphey 311; the corresponding ex-

amination in. French will.be held at
four o'clock on Wednesday after-
noon, March 27, in Murphey 314.

If you expect to take either or
both of these examinations this
spring, please leave your name at the
Graduate Office by March 6 (German)
and March 20 (French). Another
notice will not be sent, so keep these
dates in mind. ..

Connor Makes Talk
To Delta Sigma Pi's

On Thursday night Delta Sigma
Pi, national commerce fraternity,
held its second smoker of the quarter
in its hall over Suttton Drug store.
In addition to the members of the
fraternity here were many visitors,
both students and faculty members
present. Dr. R. D. W. Connor of
the History Department made -- a
short talk on "The , Human Side of
Business.'' -

Rev. W. D. Moss announces that

UNIVERSITY OF --TEXAS

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA

In Celebration of Texas Independence Day
-

On the Query

Resolved, That the United States should enter the World Court
without Reservations" '

4 Miles from Chapel HillChapel Hill Boulevard

ANORRIS CHOCOLATE

11Geirirmd MUsed at Our Fountain in All Chocolate Drinks

TONIGHT 8:30 P. M.
'JS U T TON'S

f The Students' Drug Store
classes for his course, "The Story of
Religion," have been changed to
Tuesdays and Wednesdays at 6 :45.
This change was made in accordance
with a vote taken by the , class.


